j	288	BERGAMOT OIL
I
and the other for an hour or rather longer.   If the two results either agree or
!	differ by not more than 2, the oil does not contain terpinyl acetate, but
I	if the difference exceeds 2, the  presence of   this  ester  is  proved (5%,
i	10% and 25% respectively of terpinyl acetate give differences of about
j	3'5, 5-5 and n).
*•	8. Detection of other Esters of Fixed Acids  (oxalates, tartrates,
*	succinates, citrates).—A certain quantity of the oil (if possible 10-20 c.c.
or more) is saponified in the usual way, the excess of alkali being neutralised
i	with hydrochloric acid in presence of phenolphthalein and the alcohol
]	expelled on a water-bath.    The residue is diluted with water and extracted
;j	with ether, the aqueous solution being tested for oxalic, tartaric, succinic
\	and citric acids by the ordinary analytical methods.
9. Detection of Chlorinated Compounds of Oil of Turpentine.—
The oil is saponified with alcoholic potash (free from chlorides), evaporated
'	to dryness and calcined, and the residue tested for chlorides.
'
The characters of genuine bergamot oil are :  D =0-880-0*887 ;  o^ = -f 7°
to + 25° (usually + 10° to + 20°) ;  b.pt. =180° and upwards ; saponification
number 95-130 ;  acid number, up to 3*5 (in oils of good quality the acidity as
acetic acid varies from 0-15 to 0-20% ;  in old oils it may reach 0-4%, but not
I	more than this) ; content of linalyl acetate = 33-45%, according to the degree
of ripeness of the fruit, the season, the district, etc.    It is soluble in one-half
its volume or more of 90% alcohol, or in i vol. of 80% alcohol, but with the
latter an opalescent liquid is sometimes obtained.
A bergamot oil which does not correspond with the more important of the
above specific characters for the genuine oil is to be regarded as adulterated.
!	This is the case, for instance, with an oil having D below 0*880 or above 0-887
\l	or aD below 4- 7° or above 4- 25°, or containing less than 33% or more than
1	45% of esters (as linalyl acetate), or not dissolving completely in half its volume
|;	of gb% alcohol.
(,	In view, however, of the limits between which these characters vary and the
|,i	complexity of the frauds already mentioned, it is evident that a bergamot oil
^	may be adulterated even when it exhibits normal characters.    In such cases
;	its purity can be judged only by a complete analysis.    The following points
fjj	require attention:
?,	A very deep colour, with high specific gravity, denotes the presence of ber-
^,	gamot black ;  a burnt smell with a low specific gravity and a low proportion of
esters,1 indicates the rectified oil.
j     i	A specific gravity below the normal limits denotes the presence of oil of
lemon, lemon or orange terpenes, or mineral oils, whereas a higher value than
'*	the upper limit shows the presence of fats, balsam or resin.
\	The rotatory power is increased by oil of lemon or by terpenes and diminished
>6i	by laevo-rotatory oil of turpentine, mineral oils, etc.
•>(	Incomplete solubility in 90% alcohol indicates the presence of terpenes,
|	oil of turpentine or mineral oil.
|	A cidity above that indicated for the genuine oil may be due to addition of
'!	organic acids.
';	The residue on evaporation of the genuine oil is 5-6% and its ester number
:j	138-180, corresponding with 47*6-63% of linalyl acetate;   the 5-6 grams of
J	residue are thus equivalent to about 2-4—3*8 grams of linalyl acetate.    Oil of
lemon, terpenes, rectified bergamot oil  or  mineral oils diminish the residue
1 Bergamot black has "D = o-89o-o-896 and contains 20-35% of linalyl acetate.
Rectified bergamot oil has D = about 0-865 and contains 3-6% of linalyl acetate.

